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Fire Breaks OutWoman Tells of Dying the cemetery's management said
Thursday, but work of
the five-ston- e Willson marker will

Support for Usual Zig-Za- g

Course of Rye

FENDERS 8MASHED
Cars driven by William A.

Schmidt, route 5, and Varnum E.
Kuhn, 8S8 S. Liberty st.. collided
on the wet "pavement at State and
Cottage streets at 9:15 pjn. Thurs-
day, according to city police, who
noted fender damages to both

ft Britain Urged sOrEN C:4S
j

riiiprrilln I ,ifp
m. m. m

In Philippmes By Lady A
Too Late to Ossify

FOR SALE: 200 acres. Good build-
ings. Some good Umber. Stock and
equipment. Cows fresh and springers,
ail or separately. Leaving for Alaska
and must aeU immediately. Herman
Coble. Rose Lodge. Ore.

DID THAT LITTLE DIRD also
WHISPER in your ear

THAT
The-- BEST Steaks in Town Ar ALWAYS Srjed at

LEONARD'S SUPPER CLUB

FULL COURSE DINNERS - $150
New York Cuts - Tenderloins - Sirloin or TltBon

Her experience! as a guerrilla
fighter agairut the Japanese in
the Philippine islands were re- -
lated by Julia de la Calzada Pet-

er to an audience of approxi- -
matejy 750 Thursday at a Ladies

, Night program in the local Elks
. club,,,

's To save her .brother's life she
at one time gave herself up to
.Jap authorities a a guerrilla lead-- w.

only to be dramatically res-Kcu- xi

by Filipino friend, she stat-
ed, explaining how she had faint-e- d

when forced to witness the
-- beheading of an American naval
i officer and how she was whisked
away in the commotion caused

'by other Filipinos at the (execu-
tion scene. . .

: Because of the devastation of
ithe islands by war, the Filipinos
are not yet ready to assume in-- '.

Slependence as a nation, Mrs.
" 'Peters asserted, adding that her

native land will need much as-

sistance fn: the jUnited States
tin rehabilitating itself.
J With the speaker! was her hus-ban- d.

Chej-te- Peters, an Ameri-ra- n

mining engineer whom she
'married in 1940 and who, also
,whi a guerrilla during

(f the Philippines.

Paces Market
CHICAGO, Jan. 31 The

customary zig-za- g course of May
rye ran wider than usual today
but finished as 3 cents higher
than yesterday's final quotation
after frequent sharp setbacks.

The only grain delivery in any
of the pits unrestricted by a gov- -
ernmen-fixe- d ceiling, it again
attracted most of the speculative
interest, although a moderate
volume of oats lso changed
hands in a fairly active trade.

With all wheat, corn, barley
and alf deferred deliveries of rye
frozen at their ceilings, few of
ferings to sell any of them were
forthcoming. Some brokers ex-
pressed belief that wheat trans
actions might have been even less
than the 177,000 bushels sold yes
terday and which some observ
ers thought was the smallest vol-

ume for one day on record.
Wheat, corn and barley closed

again at top allowable prices of
11.80V, $1.18Vi and $1,224, re
spectively; rye unchanged to 3

cents up, May $2.10-2.1- 1; oats
unchanged to up, May 81 cent
ceiling. ,

Vandals Overturn
Willson Marker

A marble monument which
marks the grave of Dr. W. H.
Willson, donor of Willson paTk,
has been overturned in the Odd
Fellows cemetery. No other van-
dalism has been discovered there.

be considerable.
Dr. Willson is credited with hav-

ing laid out the capital city and
with having saved it from carry-
ing the name "Cbemeketa." He
suggested that the biblical name
"Salem" carried the same mean-
ing (city of peace) and would be
easier to pronounce.

Catholic Priest,
Playwright Succumhs
- PORTLAND. Jan. Sl.-(flj--

Rev, Joseph P. Clancey, 64, died
here today.

He had served Catholic parishes
at Albany, Corvallis and St. Hel-
ens and for the past eight years
had been pastor of St. Anthony's
church here.

The priest had written several
plays about the far north.
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And They Are
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Two Floor Shows Nightly. 10:00 - 12:00 I. t.

Dancing to Leonard's Sapper Club Rands
I

No Cover Charge Before 7:00 P. M. 4

TheXlab with a Personality"

One Block North of Underpass, Portland Koad

lit Flax Company
JEFFERSON, Jan.

A small but threatening fire broke
out in the fuel room of the San--
tiam Flax company here at 3
p.m. today but quick action on
the- - part of employes prevented
damage, according to A. L Page,
a board member of the company.

Workmen put into action the
company 8 own fire fighting
equipment and had the blaze un-
der control within a few minutes.
Damage was negligible, Page said.

Lackadaisical
Session Noted
In Stock Mart

NEW YORK, Jan.
stock market generally went
through a lackadaisical session
today although early losses run-
ning to 4 or more points were
reduced or-- converted into gains
here and there at the close.

The list finished its best ad-

vancing month since last April
and volume of around 50,000,000
shares was the largest for any
month since September, 1939.

Steels and motors led a declin-
ing trend from the start of the
day's proceedings although most
of these recovered considerably at
the last with U. S. Steel ending
with a plus sign of Persistent
hopes for a steel strike settle
meht aided . this group but the
union-managem- stalemate, on
the whole, was viewed as bearish

Transfers of 1,680,000 shares
compared with 2,280,000 Wednes
day and were the smallest for a
full stretch since Dec. 22.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite was off .1 of a point
at 79.8 but for January showed
an ; upturn of 4.6 points. Of 983
issues registering, 533 were lower,
267 higher and 183 unchanged.

Crack Down on
Bay Divorces

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3- 1-

With San Francisco's divorce rate
running 80 to every 100 marriages,
the overcrowded charae'of cruelty

the usual divorce " complai- nt-
is not going to be enough to get
a divorce hereafter, Superior
Judge Thomas M. Foley said to-

day. , .

'Cruelty, extreme or otherwise,
mental or physical, must fee backed
up; with solid evidence in the
future. Judge Foley said.

The present leniency of divorce
courts is "destroying the fabric
of the home" and most difference
between married couples are triv
lalJ the Judge said. He believes
making divorce difficult will give
more couples time to cool off be
fore going to court.

ARSONIST TO WOODBUKN
PORTLAND, Jan. ll-(ip)- -Ju-

venile authorities today commit
ted to the state training school
Vincent Wesley Hunt, 17, who the
FBI said admitted setting several
costly; fires In Vanport City.
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W 'll. 0I..I.J07 nm xx. oiawdWASHINGTON, Jan. 31.-(P- )-l

Scornfully, little Lady Astor ad
vised Britain's critics today not
to "hit a man when he is down."

"What's Great Britain's crime?"
she snapped at a news conference
when asked to comment on critic-
ism of the projected $3,750,000,-00- 0

loan to Britain. ; "They (the
critics) better get down on their
knees and thank God there was
a Britain."

"And," she added, "it's not the
English way to hit a man when
he is down.' Nor America's."

Then the first woman member
of the house of commons i turned
the Astorian asperity on a num-
ber of other subjects, to wit:

Occupation "If I had my
way, I would send a salvation
army to Europe with bibles trans-
lated in all the languages."

The press "I don't believe --in
it. The conscience of the people
is much more powerful in bring
ing about reforms." (Incidentally
Lady As tor's husband Is a pub
lisher).

German women "One east end
woman in London with her ade
noids and all, has more guts than
all the German women."

Anglo-America- relations "The
best way for the world to get
peace is for the U. S. and Britain.
to cooperate. We understand free
dom better than the rest."

Sicks Receives
$18,000 Permit
For Alterations

Sick's Brewing Co. received a
permit Thursday for $18,000 al
terations to its plant at 268 S
Commercial st. Work is under
contract to Henry Carl and is
said to be the first part of a
$300,000 : improvement program
for the local facilities of the firm.

A permit for the $20,000 ware-
house for the new wool and mo-
hair firm of Nelson and Fiti-mauri- ce

at 350 N, Front st. was
issued to Lenta B. Caughell and
Josephine Baumgartner. Work on
this one istiory concrete structure
is also under contract to Henry
Carl.

Other permits were issued to
Alma Pohle for a $3000 home at
170 W. Owens st. to S. B. Hus-
ton for $500 alterations to a house
at 1015 Court st, and to T. J.
White for alterations to a house
at 2565 Maple st for $200.

4426 GIs Clear
Europe for Home

FRANKFURT, Germany, Jan.
31 --fypKfThe rmy said 4426
American troops cleared conti-
nental ports for the United States
today. In addition, the 515th field
artillery battalion and the 91st
machine records unit were sched-
uled to sail from Southampton
aboard the Bufaula Victory.

Other outfits at sea are the
94th division, the 319th, 286th,
289th and 1277th engineer com-
bat battalions, the 356th, 975th
and 553rd field artillery battal-
ions, the 756th tank battalion, the
893rd tank destroyer battalion and
the 135th anti-aircr- aft artillery
battalion.

POLICE CHIEF RESIGNS
McMINNVILLE. Jan. 31 HJP- i-

Hiram B. Hunt has resigned as
McMinnville police chief effective
tomorrow. Wood row Conklin will
serve until the first February
council meeting.
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Saudra Dildine (above), 3, came
home to Detroit to die after doc-

tors had diagnosed her Illness
as a malirnant tumor that medi-
cal science cannot cure. (AP
Wire photo)

RKO Designer
Turns Drastic
In Dress Plans

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 3 1. --oTV
Qne.of Hollywood's foremost de-

signers, the comely, curvacious
R e n i e, predicts that American
women are going to wear evening
gowns with exposed bosoms.

The young, auburn-tresse- d RKO
designer admits that she may be
a few years ahead of her time,
but

"Just remember," she told
newsmen, "that women in the
days of the Roman empire wore a
transparent material known as
coan silk across their bosom, and
in Persian Enamelware we see
women with one breast exposed
- - so there is a historical prece-
dent for the type of gown I think
will be worn in the 'not too-dista- nt

future."
Extremely feminine clothes are

the style trend, says Renie, and
she looks for emphasis on curves.
"Why not?" she asks. "I predict,
for cocktail and evening clothes, a
transparent covering for the bos
om, and, in some instance, com
plete exposure."

Loan Executive Ailviaea
Kent Control Extension

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 --(A)
Morton Bod fish of Chicago, exe-

cutive vice president of the Unit-
ed States Savings and Loan
league, said today congress could
wisely extend rent controls for
another 12 months.

But he told the house banking
committee that the pending bill
by Rep. Patman (D-Te- x) pro-
posing strict price controls on
sales of all housing might "deter
rather than stimulate the: build-
ing of new houses and the pur-
chase of an existing house."
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PIuh! Latest News!

Midway Curve
Wreck In jures
Seattle Women

Two Seattle women suffered
broken arms end two sttiaM chil-
dren were shaken up when their

collided with the tiailer
of a laie truck on wet pavement
of the highway. curve at Midway
Thursday afternoon, the state po-

lice reported last night.
The Seattle motorist, who

were taken by stivte police to the
hospital at Albany, are Catherine
C. Hedwig, who was driving, Mrs.
Alice McCuJlough and her two
children. The truck driver. Jack
W McDonald of Portland, was
uninjured.

Both the trailer and the sedan
were considerably damaged, the
state police said. The vehicles
were traveling in opposite direc-
tions at the time of the crash.

ENDS TODAY! (FRI.)
RANDOLPH SCOTT
"CHINA SKY"

LINDA DARNKIX

Set and low Down"
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Back Againl ... To
Thrill You Again!
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CHAPTER NO.
"MONSTER AND THE APE"

STARTS SATURDAY
A Thriller! Trenendcus Excitement!

With tho hand of a man who could

lor and tho yosv of a man who
could km. In their racket you had to

b smart to stay In lore - - or stay
'

allTl

Riverside's six-ri- b tread actually squeexes the water out from under

its path . . . forcing it into the grooves of the tread, out of contact

with the road-surfac- e! (You can th semi --dry imprint of the

tread of a Riverside Tire, long after the car has passed down the

street I) That is one reason why Riversides stop faster. You see, it's

the wt of the pavement that causes the! skids. Eliminate the

water, and your car afops. Thafa why, if you're ridinj on River-aid- es

you can feel safer you get real protection against skidding!

EVERY PLY IS 12 STRONGER
Riversides are now actually stronger than our pre-wa- r tires! Here's

why; stronger cords to befin with, are diemically-strengtheae- d

to ofay strong . . . then liquid-dippe- d "welded together . . . next,

cushioned in rubber! Finally, the plies are cemented before vulca-

nizing, to provide greater protection against bruises and blowouts!
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